### Direct Exposure (direct contact with a person who is COVID-19 positive)
- Stay at home until released from quarantine by the Chippewa County Health Dept.
- Get tested 5 days after last known direct contact; social distancing; face covering
- If no symptoms, may return to classes
- Self-monitor for symptoms
- Social distancing and face-covering
- Student Affairs will determine quarantine guidelines for roommates & other cohabitants (Notify Dean of Student Affairs (deanofstudentaffairs@lssu.edu))

### Secondary Exposure (contact with someone who was exposed to a person who is COVID-19 positive) or roommate of a Secondary Exposure
- Stay home: self-isolate
- On-Campus student: Notify your Residence Hall Coordinator
- Off-Campus student: Notify the Dean of Student Affairs (deanofstudentaffairs@lssu.edu)

### If symptoms develop at home
- Go home and self-isolate
- On-Campus student: Notify your Residence Hall Coordinator
- Off-Campus student: Notify the Dean of Student Affairs (deanofstudentaffairs@lssu.edu)

### If symptoms develop away from home
- Call the LSSU HealthCare Center at 906-635-2110 or call your Primary Care Provider
- DO NOT come directly to the HealthCare Center
- After Hours: call WMH 906-635-4402

For more information, see the Return to Class Algorithm.
STUDENT COVID-19 Return to Class Algorithm

Tested positive for COVID-19

- Student Affairs office will clear you to return to class
- Typical requirements:
  - Released from quarantine by CCHD
  - 14 days have passed since first known exposure
  - AND 24 hrs since last fever (without fever-reducing medication)
  - AND improvement of symptoms, e.g. minor cough and no congestion

Direct contact with a COVID-19 positive or roommate of a direct contact

- Student Affairs office will clear you to return to class
- Typical requirements:
  - Released from quarantine by CCHD
  - 14 days have passed since first known exposure
  - AND 24 hrs since last fever (without fever-reducing medication)
  - AND improvement of symptoms, e.g. minor cough and no congestion

No direct contact with COVID-19 positive
Symptomatic and tested negative for COVID-19

- Ready to return to class when:
  - 24 hrs since last fever (without fever-reducing medication)
  - AND improvement of symptoms, e.g. minor cough and no congestion

No direct contact with COVID-19 positive
Symptomatic and no test administered

- Ready to return to class when:
  - 24 hrs since last fever (without fever-reducing medication)
  - AND improvement of symptoms, e.g. minor cough and no congestion

Call the LSSU HealthCare Center at 906-635-2110 or call your Primary Care Provider

DO NOT come directly to the HealthCare Center

After Hours: call WMH 906-635-4402

Work with Student Affairs office to determine readiness to return to class (submit Return to Class form when appropriate)

SUPERIOR EDUCATION. SUPERIOR EXPERIENCE. SUPERIOR YOU.
EMPLOYEE COVID-19 Exposure and *Symptom* Algorithm

**Direct Exposure (direct contact with a person who is COVID-19 positive)**
- Stay at home until released from quarantine by the Chippewa County Health Dept.
- Notify your supervisor
- Get tested 5 days after last known direct contact; social distancing; face covering

**Secondary Exposure (contact with someone who was exposed to a person who is COVID-19 positive)**
- If no symptoms, may return to work
- Self-monitor for symptoms
- Social distancing and face-covering

If symptoms develop at home
- Stay home and self-isolate
- Notify your supervisor

If symptoms develop away from home
- Go home and self-isolate
- Notify your supervisor

Call the LSSU HealthCare Center at 906-635-2110 or call your Primary Care Provider

DO NOT come directly to the HealthCare Center

After Hours: call WMH 906-635-4402

See Return to Work algorithm
Employee COVID-19 Return to Work Algorithm

**Tested positive for COVID-19**
- HR will clear you to return to work
- Typical requirements:
  - Released from quarantine by CCHD
  - 14 days have passed since first known exposure
  - AND 24hrs since last fever (without fever-reducing medication)
  - AND improvement of symptoms, e.g. minor cough and no congestion

**Direct contact with a COVID-19 positive**
- HR will clear you to return to work
- Typical requirements:
  - Released from quarantine by CCHD
  - 14 days have passed since first known exposure
  - AND 24hrs since last fever (without fever-reducing medication)
  - AND improvement of symptoms, e.g. minor cough and no congestion

**No direct contact with COVID-19 positive**
- Ready to return to work when:
  - 24hrs since last fever (without fever-reducing medication)
  - AND improvement of symptoms, e.g. minor cough and no congestion

**Symptomatic and tested negative for COVID-19**
- Ready to return to work when:
  - 24hrs since last fever (without fever-reducing medication)
  - AND improvement of symptoms, e.g. minor cough and no congestion

**Symptomatic and no test administered**
- Ready to return to work when:
  - 24hrs since last fever (without fever-reducing medication)
  - AND improvement of symptoms, e.g. minor cough and no congestion

**Call the LSSU HealthCare Center at 906-635-2110 or call your Primary Care Provider**
**DO NOT come directly to the HealthCare Center**

After Hours: call WMH 906-635-4402

Work with Human Resources to determine readiness to return to work (submit Return to Work form)